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ABSTRACT : A field experiment was .carried out in Sharkia
governorate during early summer plantation, 2002 to study the effect
of three different pesticides i.e., Carbosulfan 20 % Sc. at two rates,
100 ml.ltOO L. water (recommended rate ) and 1120f the
recommended rate ,Bio'y (a biocide) and Naterlo (natural oil)""
on certain piercing sucking pests, Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius), AjiIri6
gossypi; (Glover), and Tetranychus urtica (Koch) infesting tomato
plants. The relation between these pests, their natural enemies and
virus symptoms were studied.

The results indicated'that the efficiency of the tested pesticides
after the second spray was very obvious compared with that of the
first spray. The percent reduction in population densities of the
target pests increased significantly after the second spray.
Carbosulfan at the recommended rate was the most effective
compound against the pests and their natural enemies.

On contrary, BioOy and Naterlo biocides achieved a
considerable reduction in population densities of the tested pests.
Such natural products are considered a group of the most promising
control agents whereas they can preserve the beneficial entomofuna
and reduce the risk ofcontamination of human food.
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INTRODUCTION

Tomato whitefly, Bemisia
tabaci (Gennadius) have been
very difficult to control with
conventional insecticides
(Rusmussen 1994). Therefore,
pest control by non conventional
methods is very important
especially in the early ofseason
because the decimation of

. bcmefi.cial organisms is very
cb8F'. In order to avoid the
early use ofpesticides and their
subsequent effects on natural
enemies, it was necessary to
control whitefly and other pests
on tomato plants (Lycopersicun
esculentum L.) by noli chemical
insecticides at the beginning of
the season. The causes ofplant
disorders and irregular ripening
associated with feeding of the

.whitefly be controlled with
natural products. Damage of
whitefly is not only direct
sucking the plant sap, but also
indirect due to transmission of
tomato yellow leaf curl virus

(TYLCV). The present work
aime4 to find out the proper rate
of pesticides to control whitefly
and other piercing sucking pests,
minimize virus infection and
decrease the pesticide
contamination.

MATERIALS AND
METHODS

Field experiment was
canied out during early Summer
Plantation 2002 at EI-Zarkia
village, Zagazig, Sharkia. An
area of quarter feddan was
divided into twenty plots. The
experiment was laid out in
raridomized block design, each
plot was about 1/100 feddan (42
m2) replicated four times.
Tomato seedlings (variety V.C.
97-3) were transplanted in
1/4/2002. All treatments
received the normal agronomic
practices as followed in the area.
The pesticides used were as
follows:






























